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GROT,'NDING THE MENTALI
Introduction
Mort phyrsicalirt theorics of mind ecidy allume a rule which I
rhall call the rulc of growding ttv nurltal (CM). (GM) can be satcd
rougNy as:
For crch rnd cncrviuldfublc mcntrl rrripdon rt rar& to oDGor morc
pertiorler non-mcnal
iodividuelr th€re hfu to bc (tbcoreticellyfm
ftearre r of rhr individrd(r) to chofl fs it.

to bc rome coiluncruurata nonmcntal dirtinction to be medc cionoerning featuret of that individual io virtue of which tbc mcntal
arcignmenu arc to bc jrutified. GM is not an cpirtcmological rule,
demarrding that onc b aunre of different nonnanhl features which
warrant different m€ntal prcriptionr; the rule only haa it that thcre
ars cuch nonnrcntal dirtinctions which male the mental differrncr.

Part I
GM has cnjqrcd quitc a rcputation ar a fightcr againrt d11zlinn,
a noblc ush if erler there wae one. We find ccntral rtatc Eat€rialiltl,
for crample, rpeahing of various m€ntal arcriptionr as attributing
dirtinct mentd slotlr, etutts, processes,and the lile to individuals,
r lrr cediq dreft of thir prpcr rns rcrd et e ueciag of Ttc c*orgir
PbildopHcd Socictyat thc Unircrity of Gcorrgie,rnd mcciel-rhanli *o to cotrrncnr nrdc.by Ilcnald {ut +_aJE Hill. I Efuh ako-to t}enl an rrlooynet
rcfcrocof thir lrurnrl frc bdpzu nrgc*ioor,
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cvca cocrtain thc *rppcition th*k may Depein _ . . Itt not rltofshcr imtrdHc
'h't ruch a ltrtc nill be fouod . . . But-thir L caaeinty en ambir'ious hyp&hcrir,"
from 'Ttc Neturc of Mqrtal Ster6," in D. M. nffinihrJ (d). ifa*tiilisrn a;d
ttu ltlird,-Bod,yPt.abbm(NerrJeney: Prcndc-llall, l9?l), pp. t5?-l5t.
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rue of which tbcy both bclictc, th"t f. If not materid corx$nrction,

perceptions to imagination and dcairct. If the logicd statc of any
ir to be talcn as (ar I thinl it mnst) a logicd cterc of the cnthe
ryrt
logical globd rtatc, so to speak-then it lmts ar if a tFtcm
system-e
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can be in but one logical stat at a time.t So it rccmsthat eithcr an in-

comruon functioru. Jrrst thinl of the comblnationr. Thur a physical
ryffcm (or syrtcru) conbe in morc than a ginglefunctional (orlogicel)
statc at once. and hence can be aaributcd nore tten one mcntal

are rubjgrt to a phprcdirtic intcrpretation and andysir. In rhonF I
'J. Podor end N. BIocL.ur r veni,on of tfiir Unc of critlirn in thcir "lllhar
funcdonrl Sntcr nre l{or," io Tlu PMlanphhal Rctr&u tl (19?2).
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wioh to ehowthat GM is roo rtrong for physicalifin and should bcst bc
dirpenscd with in theory.t
Part II

sinradon, wbo is bcinS hiddcn from, somcf,cncral dcrcription of the
hidcrt motor capabilities, €tc., rvc can fairly acctrratctyr]eci$ what
a hider ehould & able to do in that cituason.

Frd Pain," unpublirhed.
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have sood overdl predictirrc payoff, co I indude thc ascription of
belief-r, not becar.ie thir spciif'rc a^acription is thought to Le "ticd
down" to somc discoverable, di$inr
ing on, or what have 1ou, but bcca
rcculting from trcating it zs being t
plicatiors of iu othcr bcliefr.
behavioral accomolishmcng ere cc
rant treadu* thciystem as sufrrci
owrall funcEonal lcaturcr of thc r
proue $rong enough to mahz gooo
belicf, intention, etc., bY being c
behaviord acconplishmentr. But
rvcen itr warrantcii meotal escript
tneesune3 makcr no dcmand for
stecific meffal arriptionr. As rrc I
riig6t 6oem to correr:pond rat'her v
but others nead nat, nor should d
Now, of courre. theeyrtcmk p
course, be rrscd to cxplain ia bchevior (and to
onc wanti to talk likc that), alr.d,tlut aswher'e physicdism ringr true.
But to prot'idc a phpical aocount of behavior treated as intelligtnc
into mcchanical suhptcms of
activitl through a decunpcition
behavior uced not involve a specific physicd idcntificadon for a,ch
and eaety mentd fearurc arcribcd to the syEtem, for cherc atcripdont
nced not be corsaucd as spccific rcferetrces to dirdqguirheble
fcaturcr in atd of tlrc ryrtcm. Yet it is not diffrcult to tec why romc
have thoucht othcrvirc.
Arcri6-inc a belid that f to a srrtem is cenainly not rhe damc as
ascribing a tilia tnat r to if. But thc differencc 'a rin obaiouly a dif'
ferencc betryecn attribudng tvro se@rcte corlntfient ,nzrttal statcs to
the systcm (to bc rpirited iway by sruccural Euttcs, functional ltltet,
or w6at ha'ie you). To atsumi thit it ri ir to bc$n, for a phyricalist.
thc uncnviable rearqh for a rurablc difrinct ret of nonmcntel

rcnriond tongue-thcn we can explain chat betavior by theoreticeS
produttiot of it. Epistemic lagl'c Sisec us a-table of
ptnddftryfitlv
implicetlonc for dn idcal belieyer, and our ryctem, as a believer, i*
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sottuwhaa on thercale leading to r
wi1 b€ erribable rnd wr takc lib

somcthing about itc werall dcrign and funetionat dirrcnity (or lacl of
it), it is silcnt orrcr the querdon of cpecific operatimal hooh-upofor
each belief accribed to thc rptem.
Uring fic lenguage d the u

roidcd whcn posibte. Somemental
s rcferential spccificity: "Shet now
; ebout her gtandmothtr," etc. Ar

nd would onlyserverc dctn an crarcriotions of aensationrasd 6ncc
and intcotions towud the otf,'cr. I
tcrnal function that loole promir
there arreen indcfinitr number o
made in virtue of the rptcm'r bci
intcntional me, and nnt invirtuc o

c fot cach bdid aircribed-are inI the gemegtruc$ral rtate of the eptem. Or, ls
onc naoentcaporrcntof functionalism pua it: "One globd structurel
stete of thre Plrys*nl Twing moch*u countt ar 6alirfu1g many dif-
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ferent global ffetcs of many diffcrcnt abstrdct Turing nuchinan
reepectirrcly." My quertion, though, ir why saddlc yorrrrclf with thie
u3y^o-fJdking and tbcn wit!-thc problem of malingclear rcnsc out of
it? GM ir not sacr.txanct. Morrovcr, once commitmcnt is madc to
rmultiinrtentiatim of abstract functionr, then cre i! lcft with thc

dividuatc bdicfr by their contcnt-dclcription, but docr this do the
trick for prcking out mental stdtes(in the relcvantrcar for idcntification) aswell? Ancw€E are trcedf,dif rpecifiable meotal stat6 are to bc
idatificd with anythhg, including instatrtiated funcdonal stetcd or
ebstract Platonic cpookr. Thc rene holds for dl€gcd mcntd er€ntr

Part III

GM or hc contradict himrelf by rlling our ro the encmy. By arguinS
that ovcrall functional *rcngth muct mahc ept our mcnrd ascriptio4r
i

' Wlllhm G. Lfcen. "Mcntd Statcr end Putnunl Functionelirt Hlpothcir,"
AwtntidttJourul of Phibtophy, 52 (Mey, 197.1),p. 61.

t Spcci.l thank go to D. C. Ilnactt

for point\

our thctc dirtirct qucrtior.
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physicalistic modcl. I harc oied to chow that (l) ir to be answcred
"!o8," (2) and (3) "no."
To condude on e morc for:nral note, thc lemantice of the pmition I harrc argued for can be approximatcd by eight bacic exiorns
reqardinn mcntal ascriptionr madc ro individudr and thcir rdationshipc to iorrapouding phFical dacriptiouc of theaeindividuak. In
fa€r, a fruitful wa]r to clarify variour theoriet of the mental would be
to carefully ryeci$ how cach vierurruch relationehips.
Let'c first interpret e lirt ofpredicatcs (monadic and polyadic) as
follorva:
kt "M" be 'is juctifiably accribedm" (whcrc "rn is a particular mentel, or intentional, idiom or exprcssion.'"a
belief-that-0." "a dcrire-for-a." "a mcmirr.-t}iat-0j
etc.). Thc !rcntcnae"nil:r," for instancc,tellr us that,thc
rcntence "x ir justifiabty aacribcd?tr"h truc, or that the
mental arcription "r m's" -G.8., "x bdicver that
tb"-it jultificd.
- i! "ir thc rubject of scr
"A'r
'C'ir "hat e phyrical co
in somercleYantrer
mentd arcription r
rcepond to" ian bc
wey the patticuler t
"P' is "is in gomc dcten
smrcturdly, functio
' 'S" i! "is in the camc (n
(aharcr a rtructural
functional statc-den
Let the variablcg "x" anr
dividual ilnte[ur en
ten with or without
"aft6v'r tempord relationr.
The axiomc:
(Mxt = Pxt)
Al (x) (t)
Az (*) (y) (t) Poa. ((Mxt & t"yt) & (x rt y)) & -Srrytl
A3 (r) (y) (t) Pors. ftMrtr & Mytr) & - SxFr ,tll
^A4 (t) (y) (0 [(-Mxtr & MItr) 3 -Sxyt1,t1l
AE (x) (y) (t) (Mxt & srn) )'Mytl
Ps. [Art & - Ghtl
A6 (x) (t)
AT (x) (t)
[Axt = Mrtl
A8 (x) (t)
[Gkt r P:rtl
Al ir probably the rleakeatphyeicatirtic dcmand, viz., that every
individual capablc of a mcntel arcription ir a phpicd qntem, or onc

